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a d usiness College, 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
Laro·e~t and I}e~t Equipped ~ormal 'chool in tile lJnited ~ tate~. 
'Tlw insti: utiun ')JWn cl it$ :2itll yC'al' with a. lar~er attendance than that or any prec ding yt>ar, ttl nrollment 
:n of tlw l'l'gnlar cia:-;. e. · bt·ing \'try much greaL·r than ever before. 
TnE Anr OF TITE L' 'rT'l'tiTION is to ~d,·e to all l>oth rich and poor, an opportunity to accompli:h til O'f'eate:-.t. 
~> amottnt of work in thl !-.lwrtPst time. and at the ka:t expen·w. 
TnE ciL\.11ACTER O.F TIIE we IU\. i of :Ul:h a ltigh cr r;trle that, for a number of year ... , the cn·dit · from tit' . clwol 
haYc IJct>n aT •pt c1 itt tile he r unir t" it i c. c r cry" lle!c. lt has fully rlt'tnon~t t·atecl th fad t lwt th llig-11 .. t g-rad or 
in:-:truction doe. not n •ce.':-.arily requin• a l1iglt rate of <'Xpcncliture. 
flwr ar · 19 d<>partmcnt in Lllis. cltoul Ea1·h 1~ a elvlol witltin itself, and. "hil • lh ·re are otltcr d<'partlllL'Ilt . 
t,h •·y maJ ·e tlJi~ llOI1e tile le~ ' U , PECI \L TR.\L- L " 'CIJ \)L FOR TEA ' IJI<~ ns. A <-PE(' f \L ('O)DfER('I H •. 01{ \ ' PE('T.\L ( ITOOL 
r>F PIIAIC\L Y. Eacb rl•partment . trengtlwn.· tile ot lwr~. 
The high gr.tcle of \\'ork done in tl1c Ot par mcnt ot' Pcd<wogy has rccei\·ecl the cnmm ndatiCln of educatot!-. e\ ·ry 
where. There i.., no t1ther ·t'lwol in the count ry gi\·ing- mor att<'ntion to profe. ional W<J.rk. T eacher and tho pre-
pari' g to tt•a<'l1 have here til e Y'l'}' ht. t cHhan tng ,' for receiving training- in th lat e t and mo~t appruverl method . 
\\ llat h tr ,!e uf t IIi · d 'l artmLlll 1. true of C' H' ry d partment. Each i, tih .. nHt<Yhly equippNl and pl a<' •cl in cltat·:,.! 
of sprdali t!-. a::-. in . trnt:tor .. 
Expg, sm AHE LE. ,.., TILL AT \ _· y OTITEll l'LA('E, Tuition .;10 p •r term. (;ond hoard :t lld \\' •11 f lll'll l liN ! room 
.}.;)0 to ·J'l.HO per wet·k. . ame r.tte ill prhat e l'ant ilt.., as in })ormit nrit• . . 
Catalogue giving full particulars of chool mailed fre . 
ADDRESS, H. B. BROWN, President, 
or 0. P. KINSEY, Vice-President. 
CO-EDUCATIONAL. Es·r ABLISHED 1851 
CINCII"~ NATI 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE i.ND SURGbRY 
-- -~-------r- - -
-F..&.CULTY 
JOHN M. SllALLEit, \I. U., Profes-;or or Pllysiolo~y, Ilist.ology and Clinical Medicine. 
WM. E. LEWIS, M D .. , E CRETAHY, Profe~sor of Descriptive, urgi~al and Practical Anatomy. 
T. \r. FITZPATLUCK, Pn D., \I. L>., DEA:-r, Profe.;:nr of L-uyn~ol •>JV <111 '~ OL-lltJJY· 
w. E. KJ ELY, YI. 0., Pl'ofessor of ·rue •ry anrl PotcLice of )feclicin e. 
J. C. ClTLn RRT 'ON, A. M., M. D., TREA Ul:UCR, Profe.; ·or· of Practice, flygene and History of \[edic1 "' 
H. D. TJT:\CKLEY, A.M ., ~I. D, Professor of Pri11cipl~s and Pract-ice of Surgery and Clinical SUI;.!·crv 
SlG)l.\ R S'l'A LU(, \1. D. , l'rofes~or of Obstetric~ and Clinical Midwifery ann Clinical Gyoeculogy. 
W. 11. \YE~.XI~G, A. l\I., )1. D., Profe-,svr of Gynecology. 
GILES S ~IITOBELL, A. :\1. , l\1. I>., ProfessorofClinicalGynectdogy. 
HENH.Y \"{. BmT'rMANN, B. I..~., M.D., Professor of Theory anfl Practice of Medicine • 
. MAG~( SA. TATE, M. n .. Professor of Diseases of Children . 
.i\IA. RK A. BR WN: M. D. , Profe~sor of l\late1 ia l\Iediea and Tllcrapeatics 
C. ,V. TA ~GE)'LL ' , M. D., Pwfcssor of Ophthalmolog-y. 
C. T. PEAR ' l~, ~r. D., ProfPs~or of DermatfJlogy and Venereal Diseasei=. 
- --LECTlJRERS-----------
H. ~'HI!JUDljJN I·HJH.GI~R, M. D., Lecturer on Patl10logy and Baderiology. 
'.rllEODORE K . Clll\UOT, B. ., M. D., Lect•uer on Clh:mi ·try anJ ·eo·dc >l i)Jy . 
. -. AM ROTHE~ 13ERG, M. D., LecLu er on Obstetrics. 
A. H.. '.YALKI~H, M. D. , Lecturer on lliolog·y. 
EDWARD 8 JOO , TON, M. D., In tructor· in Latin and Phy ·ic". 
<nJORGE .1. Ji'l , HER., M.D., Lecturer on Anatomy. 
---- - ---~- ---------
four ~tars 6radtd eourst. ___ _ 
Instructions Emintntly Practical. _____ ____ _ _ 
J:aboratory, Rtcitati~~ and 61inical mttbods gi~tn promintnct. 
The curriculum is graded and extends througb fnur year, compri in£ d1dacti~, clinical, labort.Lt~)l'V and rcci· 
tati ve work. Entrance requirement · are t!1o"e pre. ~ribed oy tbe Ohio ··tate Uoard ·,f Me li ~. al Ex uninati n 
and Hegi tmtion. J•'or Catalog u et c. , addr~:.., 
W. E. LEWIS, M. D., Secretary. 
IO!I l·~ast .)til ~~ l'l't'l, \ 'i lll!inn t1 i. >lllll . 
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COLLEGE CURRENT on~ which he bPlicvcs to be -the be,t, rich -draperies of plu"h, silk QL' ermine 
and tllc state-sh .' uld in no wRy ·bow evel)'Where. llesiiles the principal 
(~. \\'. Don·, 
partiality or meddle , ·ith t11e l:lllbject a] tar in the great churches there are 
. EDJTO~. 
.. •• , ,c often many c tbcrs OL ·npyi-og alcoYes 
I cuuld nut give any d~~tailed a(·- open ng from either side npon the 
Entered at the \'alparaiso Po:,;toffice 
as second-cla s mail matter. C<)Unt of the managem_cnt of affairs in main auditorium. . 'fhe alcov.es : in 
tbe Philippine under the , pamt11 St. Augustine catllrdral numter, I 
Published by the regime. 1t is evident t.l1at the church think, ftve on ench s1de and are them- · 
COLLEGE CURRENT CO. , VALPARAISO, IND 1 b d j 1as een the lea ing- l.ID · controlling sclvrs equal to an ordinary church. 
SUBSCRIPTIOK RATES: factor from the beginning. In all er\'ices are on1etimes condLlct~ d in 
One Year : ··:.········· · ·········· I.oo the citie ancl towns tile great church all at once. ln this church t,bere L 
,':x: Ionths............... .... .... .so Hnd .quare or plaza, and they are of'- al ·o a wide hall extending around Ule 
. )eta subscription free by ending us tPn imposing anrl ruaguit:iceut, are inner court that is u ed for proces· 
three cash subscription . the central points auout whicll the siun.. >n occasions or proce ·ional., 
Ad\'ertising rates furni hed on appli- busine. s and r\;;sicLnce. radiate. which are qnite frequent, unu!lual 
cation. Manila, whir.h might be aprropriate- crowds are attracted. Tbe · a.on 
Address all communications and remit- ly called the ciLy ot' churc11e~, con- cloe not interfere with a celebration 
bmces to THE COLLEGE CURREN"T, Val- taining llO less than L\\ent V large at tlll:3 phce, UUt tile other CbUI'C.h S, 
arau;o, Ind. ones and a nur11ber of smalll'r one. , and tbi al ,o, have frequent parade;-; 
s ·ems to be a consolidati"n 11f many through til !~ s!.r eb durin the '·dry 
·nwller cille., all (.1· wlli 11 have (•a on. IN THE ORENT. 
grown up about a central cllurc:1 <ll•rl All tbe holiday:-;, "fi :tas " an<1 
L\NTL\, P. I, ll'l\'e now grown until a1 ~ unite in ()ne celebrations are in. tltut d a11d con-
Dec. 2-:1-tli, 1900. great city. 'J'IJese several dh·ision. of ductej by the 1 burcb. On hnrcll 
DE.\R FumND: tile city ll;He their distinct names will often tav the 1eacl 111 eel brat· 
1 lla ,.e l<Jng delay ell writing llomP and arc spol((•n uf by t h~ nati res a11d ing an e,·ent wllil . th oth r: rnay 
partly rroru prc ·s of busines.· and ·,·:tnish pop1lati.m as if' tile) '' re join in and well the demon. tration 
vari·Jil, exactinlf engageme11ts, but sepantte ettie:-.. Thu:-., M;wtljl. i · to to l~rg r proport ion:. Tile 1utdoor 
more from the ftwt of my 1ueao-re tile natl\'t tile walled part of the prpccb. ions ate b gun j u. t at cla1 k 
ktH>\\ lt•clg-c and ar·quainlan ·e wit ll tile cit~: B1n:mcln, Tonr1n. S:1nla Cruz a11d and tile pari ici pants carry tran~par­
:-.ul)ject uf the PIJillppine ellurcllt:, Erimita ar other '' ellc1 tin t d · ction .. encie: and candll's. ametlmc.· th rtl 
.. · 111t "l1iclt you enqu1rc. I now '\ it h in the waller! city are about are . everal bancls in a para A 
l<llow but little, if' any nwr<', about ,·even dmr ·llcs. 'l'v.o ot' th . e with larg number of ri ·Illy att ir<'d rc•utv' 
tbetlmrciJestllanldidafewmonths their appurtenan·e occupy two gll'ls form on•()f h princirl· f' l'a· 
agu. Though l l'aVt\ ten mu h, blo ·l.;s, are much larger than tile or- tur., wllile the tloat · ot til chut<.·lw. 
about ail t11aL i. to be vi wed "ilh cli11ary city l>l(l ·k. and b tw en th se Llwt J hare 111 •nt,io d HI' eli. t ribut ·cl 
t'lC yes, I yet know pr.1ctleally notll- t\\'( and cnnn ·ted witll acn l.y t wo at int •trals in thr <!(111l£'illlY of para<l-
Jng. Ilowerer, Lite <'lnuell, ·r ·ligion ov ' I'll ad ... tret•t pa'. ao-e-\\UJS and oc- t'l'"· On . om of Uw mc,r' . p • ·mt u ·· 
and the :tate l1avt> been. o intri ·ately cupyin~ a Utird bloel< i; tll bbhop's ca:ion.- til' P' opl ar ar rM·t •cl 111 
interwu\en under the. pani. h . y tcm palac.: . T 1,c·sr are . aid to l> till' old- gr a nu111h rs to n \\ til · rl lll ' ll1-
tllat it now bt·~orn : a dell •at ~tnd e. t ancl tin :--t thnrcll, in ~rar, l hl or stratiun. nut a short \\b ile ag-o on 
1110. t diflicu t prubl •m t ' rt'l'mm and til • j ... fall(]~ , t1111ugh many otll r . c m wa: •ondu ·t cl h) one of I h • ~~llur :lw 
rcadJn.t according t o th Am erican tu b• le .. grand and attracti\e. Clf tlr \\:tll rcl <:ity anrl tit • l' '(• ple 
nutwn (If tile ab ·olut dh·ot·ce of tate Th • int ·nor, of tile church . ar lloct\: : I fro111 tlH' oth ·r par . of I II · 
and dntrcll. We ean no1v only hop • rr ..;cl,ecl and c·xqn ilC'I,\' ·ity in. 11 ·h nunrl •r. a. " lill·mlly 
that Llre ta. k will be done in due wi h c11. tly pam in r: and hung \\ith 1111 th ' llt•cl part and tc• t 'Ill nd om• 
time fairly, eq111tauly ltr 1cl · n.' ·i •r1t - tinP pl<'llll''· Til r ar n1any wnrk. nf' til :-cranJhlt- to · 'a eauclicla · or 
ioulr, girina to ~\Pry p •r:-.0 11 prott · - 1 r a1L in lJa. e-r •li •1, ... tatuary aud illl · pr ·~idPn'. 
tton 111 llt · ri J ilt to h •l i r and wo1·- mounted on float h 't t ar <:ar-
. ) ip a. 111. con.<"it•nc·c c1J('l:.tll For ri •rl in til pror . ... i11na1.. H• i<lL 
attcr all I am fore d to tit · •o du. il n altar of 
tlla that i · th he t r •li!.!ron fur any ,·annu c1C.I;.!Il, ~rand or)!an .. ar.cl 
II!OfJt 1J II•( Jill '('~· 
01 11 11 I h I. ., •II id· I' 
lll,l i rl.t } ••a 1111. 
ponc1 \ ''f)' n:trly \\i I 'HII 
' : .. 
.. 
.,_ ... _ 
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Tllank~givhg day. 'l'hr· 1 euple of 
lhe nrious nerghborhoods Lrgin \'\' ith 
~he ti r·st of the month to Luld ccle-
trations and little parades, and these 
grow in mterest and size up to the 
l:tst day when a grand and maaniti-
ccnt demonstration pilrticip:tted l11 by 
the officials and almost e\'erybudy 
( h;e, gives a fitting climnx to the 
Sr'HSon of fL·~ttvilieF:. 4\ street dem-
o lstrat,loll, a sl1ow or· a rich unHurm 
appeals ,·er·y strung ly to tlJe nati ,.e 
mind . Without these it is very 
cl,,ubtrul 1t' Liley could ever bave been 
zn in tere~tt-d Ol' held as they now are 
in tile su iljcct of r:_ligiun. 
that they have bad a great part in 
the direclion and management of 
tJllings ma1erial as well as s pir itual-
It is sa ill that the last nati re rebel-
ion against Lbe ~panish autlJ(,rity was 
caused by native opposition to tbe 
friar donlinaliun, but just wbat tbe 
point of <.litrerence was I am nnable 
to state. Why the insurrection was 
cuntinut>d at'Ler American sovereignty 
was· established is a questmn that 
could hardly be an3wererl by tbe Tag-
alogs themselves, unless it was to 
gratify tile hope of some of tbei r lead-
ers to he crowned with authority and 
distinction. 
7:- * 
Tile uatives, at least llloRe who .Almo~t every iudustry now ful -
mysterious part of the earth. Japan 
is a most attractive c nwtr\'. Its 
people <tre all indu:-triou' a.n,:l active. 
One is remindf·d or tile llum 11f a bec-
hi\'e, and tb : people, '' ho are nrat-
and comely. at'pear robe dolls playi ng 
at n:1tions, The citi•·s of all this 
crmntry are c rowd1~d in ev1•rv part 
and fr• m1 the· houses and int~riors o~ 
blocks the r:eople swarm at certdin 
hours like ants from an ant-bill. 
There ·1 re no b·1ck ya · cis. All space 
sltelter" someonr, or a wh• le fa milL 
It IS a land of sun .... hir e and ft•,~ers, 
of pPrfumes and p(wt.ry, and notwitb· , 
standing some unsatisf'adory f. •ature. :. 
n.o one can visit it without wishing to 
lmger lung, to wonder anrt adnlire. , 
Very sincerel .', 
w. L. WRIGHT. 
Jmrc cume muciJ in contact with the lowed by tllC Filipinos has been taugiJt 
Spani::·h, are tlJOroughly Chri~l .Janiz• d them by the f;panisb pioneers. lJ is 
and ihcy believ~ with a faith that is knowledge of civilization ''as gained 
t.ruly WIHJdert'ul and childlike. ·.rhev tluougn them. But it rr.t.ty be said 
"'·gard a person who expresses any on the other Land that the native bas R . G KN P'EDLER gp ·1 AKS 
doubt or disbelief' in the sin1ple, liter- paid well for all he has receivl'd. Tlle AT WASHnGTON OAY ~:tER ,! ~ 28. 
al narrative or statement of the great cburc~es, the rich plantations 
Scriptures, as almost a monster tc be and estates now owned and beld by 
shunned. .Ar1d yet they have not tbe masters indisputably attel-.t the 
gotten su far aw:ty from their savage fact that their instructi• n !las been 
nature but that they can and often well paid for. Yet t.hey ha ,.e onlv 
co inflict;. torture and inhuman treat- availed themst>lves of an oppurtunit) 
ment seemingly wHhuut any com- that was opened to tlwm and prub-
puncticn of conscience. They can ably would have been seiz~d by any 
easil,v b~ induced to steal or rob or t.hrewd business man. It was only 
commit almost any crime, and Hlways .when the accumulations of t l:> eir 
lind some excuse sufficient to relieve teacher~ had J'('ached the point of 
tbern from any remorse, haunting· \'astnes and m,,~n.ficence that. the 
. ectres of disquietude of mind. But nati\'e began tn realize his own 1m-
uutwithstanding their shortcomings providen~e or lack of shrl'w<lnP and 
they have many redeeming traits. how muciJ of the product of his toil 
hey have made progress, and a dif- had been surrenrtered to '~ther. The 
1 : e 1t or better condition of the na- I;' ilipinos now ciaim an interest in 
ti"te£, could hardly be expected. those church proper:;ies, aud their 
idea of t11Utual ownen;hip may not be 
* 
T'1e churcb~~ (~xc~pt ~me or two 
ttst 1 have seen) are not furnished 
with seats, but tbe worshipers kneel 
or s it, oriental fa biun, upon the 
l eu. I nm n~t sufticicntly familiar 
with terms to undertake to describe 
t t e s nniCes. 'fhere i much that is 
E~u:il:tr to what may be seen in any 
(t our Catholic churches, but there 
n e r,e' eral other ceremome that 1 
t f ~€. :-cen nowlwrP. el. e. 
* i' * 
'Th£·r·c are several (Jf the order · ur 
f 11Hs repre. en ted here and it ecn · 
altogether "'ithout J"Ol:ndation when 
we consider the circumstances under 
which they contributed their labor 
and money. And it nllght be aid 
here that all the actual toil and drudg-
ery of building and producind has 
been done by tue native or bv the 
hine e ('Ooley. Tbe paniard was 
only an O\'erseer or master, a very 
nece. ary personage in business, but 
not entitled to the total of either 
·rcdit or profit. 
* .. .;.: .. 
The Orient i~ truly a wonderful and 
The an:mn.l Washington Day ex-
ercises took place in tbe Oolle!:!e Au-
ditc,rium on rhe evening of Feb. 22nd. 
Tbe huilding was tilJ. ·d to it~ ut,most 
capaci •y bv an entltUsiastrc anrt ap. 
preciati ve audience, '' lro w r1 · given 
an exc pti(·nal treat itt the war of or--
atory. · 
Our friend. Richard G. I\ 1 CPdler 
being chosen to laud tIll' hero. ;u•quit-
tedhim. elf in a master ' \ ruanner. 
Seldom, if ever, in p.,. his· on· f 
tbis in~titution bas W; 1 s1Jin~rt 1 , ., been 
given Ruch an eloqueut ··ulog' 
The ~peaker· begar1 with 1 he early 
day~ of Washing-ton ann d\'\elt at some 
leng(jh on th r influt'nct- ol hi~ envi-
ronments, an a t.be care and cui' ure of 
a mother, wbom be ~airt, oft en de-
termined one.;; Pntire de-.tinv 
The battl e ,.f For· nuq u~sne wa~ 
picture 1 as a 'urbll il·nt til'ld, '"'here 
Wa hington tood l ·ke • n ~ck. who e 
towering majo·sty fillt~i fiHI(J\ a dil---
heartf>rl ·and fright ned soldil r with 
co_um_ge almo-.t equal to dt spt rati m. 
wrnnml! fJr biro. elf and . nnv 1 1,mor-
tal glory even in 11 t,t ·r rlef ·lt 
The unparalled det:"ds of tbt! l'•'volu 
tion were pre·entert with e-loquen('e, 
w_ell de erving of tbe hearty applau:e 
g1 \7 en the: peaker. 
Wa bing ton' sa~.lcity ana crmnina 
1 HE COLLEGE CURRENT 
was compared to tile great Human 
F<t!Jtns; v.IJtle !lis dash ancl braver 
~llone with greater splendor· tllan 
cJtllCr Alexander, Onesar or Nap.l lcoo. 
ln COil<.:lusion, tbe great nH:.muwent 
l!t Wabhitlt,Lull, D. C., was referred to 
as a s ru :cill'l' to his ashes and a ttm-
ph. lo llis fame, that will stand 
t1111 uc l1uut the ages units Ct nspi<.:u-
uut-. pruu.otury l1ke an animHted SJ)l'C-
tJ\: watdliug uvt·r Llw ddtberat unb uf 
uurgr.at,a -..erub!). 
After l'l'Ctting twu well c:.u~en ver:, 
ln ~t little book of at1res publisbL"d 
;Juon) rnousiy. bnt now attnbuten to 
W. 11 l\lall0ck, the autllor or "The 
· trun1 Lunglt ·l 1uw t!Je '1-•e:tl,er tuuk New Republic," we find a receipt for 
nwl<itlg' a put..m after the manner of 
l11 seaL 'udd tlJe applaUS\.! uf tlle lJU-
ROOl'J'L BrowninlT. It rt·ad ·as fullov. s: 
triutic and vast audience present. 
'·Tal<e rather a course \'i cw of 
lu tile tv.u years or Mr. Kneedlet Js tlllngs in general. ln tlle mid:-..t of 
stud) in tlt!:' La'' Department of the this place a lllilll nnr1 wmn;m ta~telul­
Cullq~L lte JUS "vun for birn:eif an en- ly arra ged una :-.lice ot' ltaly ··• ··• 
viable 1 e uta t ion ati an orat.:Jr. lie cut an upenin~ a r11:-.s the hrea t uf 
p(i!'o.Se :o. t>s u v•dc· of uatu ral t!luquence 
auJ u . -.ua Juwer; while lus rnauuer 
is pl. astng and gracetul, he is also 
convlncing. 
Mr. KuLe•Jler takes great interest 
in natwnal affairs and ha£ alway. 
been a c'ose ~tudent of poli:,ical 
econom~. With b zeal and detcr-
r:uination (Jf pur . o:-e, we predict for 
bilu a bl'lgiJL and pru ·peruu future 
l~ the plt~fetdun of L!Je law. 
Prof, Carver gave a tin' lecture on 
l1amlet. in Recital hali .F rid y e\'ening. 
MI IM N, 
Photographer 
Corner allege Avenue and 




ead1 until the soul uecornes vis1hle; 
puur into e:.~ch brea"t at:\ much as it 
will hold of tile new , trong wine of 
love; and for fear they should tak 
cold by <•xpuu, 1'<-', cover them quickly 
up wiLb a quantity of t·h,cur 
etas ical quotations, a few familiar al-
iusions to an urknown p ·rind of lll"· 
tory, and c.. half-de troyed fl'CS c1 by an 
·arl \' rn ter; van cl e\'ery now and 
i lH:.·n wi 11 a reference to h r the ru-
g-ues or loccat:1s of a quite·forgott. n 
' 11111po ·er. H he poem still be inLel-
ligihle, take a pen and remove C<Jre-
fully all the nece. :ary particular.· : ' 
ll uwe \'el', tllis ·e'tlB to IJ too s-
vere on our po t, though I ould not. 
but think of tile satir , as 1 re reap 
'·AoL Yogtcr, ., th . ubjecL tJf my pa-
per. 
f Browning I n • d give no ~ iocrra­
phlcal IIOt ~; of til' them Uf lJi ' po-
fOl, a t' ·w word..: lll:t)' , ot)) o11t c t' 
pla e. 
Georg-e .Jo. ph \ 'ogler wa. horn at 
Warzbury, Ba,aria, in 174!). IIi. fa. 
emy of Arcadia and wa mad a 
Knight, of the Golde·1 ~p t · ar·. 
In t NO year. he n·turned to Ger-
many where be d voted bimsclf to 
tea hmg mu ic and to :he t'uunclinO' 
of ra. new school in harmony. 
Ile made Ctn important ·httn<Te in 
the con truction of the organ in u~e 
at tllat time, but, had f W b lieV .' I'S In 
llis theme. . H e traveled mu ~h, play-
ing at tlle ariou. ·uurt ' of Burope, 
and oeld the pu ·iLion of J"apellmeister 
under Loui J, uf Hess •-Darrn tadt, 
wb re bis art.ist hands ·tru k hetr 
last chord· in 1 l-!. 
Browning's poem und ·r onsid 'l'i.L 
tion represent · tlle m u ' i ·ian rhapso · 
diz1nO'aft rlleba · ben pomtnO'O\Jt 
b1s. out upon the mu i ·al instrum nt 
be had invented, and tl1i: pu tical 
production 1 thoroughly chara ·L •rls-
tic of Brownill)!. 
Jt i · onoru · in m asure~ ;·u\1 and 
sig"mfic~nt in tbttug-llt, dar in · 1n con-
:tru ·t..ion, :( bough less arbitrary, per-
hap · Lban utn r f:t' hi· po •m ·) aud lla. 
enough C'b uri ty to make 1 t llai'Cl 
r·eadlng for the ordinary critic. 
How he ~uul I' he mu ·i ·-lo ·r· 
thrill· a he picture. t.h palH · up-
rear d by th k y. aL tl1• nta t·r' 
bidding! 
A pala · "founded, fear! :s of !lam' 
ancl it.l-. 
a\·en we half 
r a Vo~l r rel 
th wa ... a violrn-makt:r, ~ ho, while nu her i · lle tin~er o i-u· , a lla. h 
Fini. hed 
all and see the· work. .at1.·-
tJOn guarante d 
and price. all right. 
of ll• ~ill tiJ t ·an, 
h hmd all la\\S; tlr 
hem and. lo, t;h 'Y ar 
no if, .ar in hi . ucll 
g1tt all wed to man, 
'l'llat, out <1f thr • ound he franw , 
nnt a four ll sollncl. lw a . ar. 
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But. tlJC palate of ::,flnnd ralls to si-
lence and the soul uf tlle builder-
what 0f it: Does he weep? Nu, and 
here we IJCHe a beautiful l'Xanlplt.! of 
Browning's glorious optimism-that 
quality of true greatness. :--_- _j 
The builder of the tone-palace knows 
tbe satue edi lice nis fingers sougbt 
shall ne\'er be seen again, but he 
knows, too, there is a horne (lf endless 
music, and he says: 
. ·Tberer re to wLom t ut·n f but. to Thee, tue 
the inctf ble Xame? 
Builder a.nd ma.k .. r of boust·s not made wit)1 
hand~! 
\Vuat, h;~'' e fe:.t.r of change from thee who art 
l:Ver thfl same? 
Doubt. t.ha.t thy power can till tile heart 
in!.!' sL.tnza. It. is tuu full or kclmical h-;t y• ·.tr, wlw tJ .. :-. opened at. o!'lice at, 
te!'tn~, 111 lw P<•etical. Ida Grm' L', l tr\ (1. \\' e predict su<.:-
Such PXpressi~:ns as ··~emi-tones, '' ce~s for frierrcJ \Vilc .. x, as l1e is an 
·'I blunt It into a 9Lh'' a''d · he 0 able man, aud capaule uf Uldking-
Major uf tl>is IJfe''-do not appeal to many friends. 
us, arrcl t'nr mosL critic the 11 til stan- Chctrles E. li'afl ar, a former sturlent 
za wuu~d have been a titting close fur of the Law t;cl_ool, and wbo, for tire 
the rhap od / of A bt Vogler, tile past three years has been practici11g 
builder uf palaces of :::.ound that crum- in Missouri, bas retJurned to take 
ble into tbe ruins of silence-to be re- some sprcial wnk in l;t w. Il e I las 
built above in Harmony's lume. 
Allen the optician 
the plac': t11 g J. 
and jeweler H 
his wife with him and P.Xpects to 
make tbis hIS home fur a fPw rnontl1s . 
A gran{ viet ory is recorded f<>r tl1at 
fact ion of LIJe senior law class lmown 
Law Briefs. as the Cunservat.i "e Party," in t ~~ · 
Geo. T. Ryder is agam hald-bead- election of cLlss otlice rs fur tile pr< 
that thy IJOWel' CXilfiDd>'? 
'l'her-e sliall never· be one lost goo•l! 
w .• s ;;ua.ll Jive as lyr .. r·e; 
ed. lf you want to know the reason ent term. TIJe_v are as fuJow~ : 
Wua.t why, ask DeMoLte. OlaRs president, Rev. Kennedy; vil-e-
president, F. Z. B) uis; secretary, A. 
TltP evil is null, is eoou!!h, is silence irn-
plyin.r ~ound: 
What. was good, sba.ll be good, with. fur evil, 
Pamuel D. Pleak, of Letts, Ind., Mulholland; treasurP-r, S. Pennock; 
joined the o::;enior law class recently, judgPs, Aut1ry J\larsllall and Reuben 
to complete his course with t.he N. I. · Hess. so much g-ood more; 
On tile eartll the b1oken arc ; in the he :Lv-
en, a. perfect round. 
L. S. 
All we ba.ve willed or hoped or dr·ea.med or )londay last Col. De~otte returned 
from the sout,bern part of tne state 
no beauty, wl~ere lle IJad been called W the bed-
)!uod, ball exist; 
:\ut Hs semblance, but itself; 
nor gooJ, nor power 
W!Jo ·e voice ha.s gone for·tb, but each sur- Side Of SiCk relatives. 
vi ves for the melodist, 
When eternity confirms t!Je conceiJtions of 
an hour. 
·r11e high that proved to l l1i~u. the lleroic for 
p,:utb too ila.rd, 
The passion rha.t lett the ground to lose 
itself in t.be sky, 
Are wusic sent up to God by the lover and 
barcl; 
Tll 'lOJaS J. Russel, whu has been 
ta.king- post-graduate work in law, re-
cently left for Ohio, wllere he exp€r~cs 
to hang his shingle. Good luck. 
1\Ir Elva .Johnson, of Harvey, Ill., 
paid her brotl1er, OIHtrle, II. John-
Enou~h that he heard 
!tear it by-and-by. 
it once: we shall son, of tbe law department, a vi. .. it. 
After remaining a couple or days siJe 
leftJ on , unday for her borne. r.rbe last line of tiJe 9th stanza 
sboulu be a source of solace to all who The juniur class has nrJw launclletJ 
mourn nver vani bed day-dreams- out on Moot Court wor·k, and have as 
'·On the earth the broken arcs; In the their pre iding judges to pilot tlwm 
heaven a perfect round." Aud to over the crags and ro k. of pleading, 
man" a beart do t!Jesc word carry George A. Williams and W. B. Van-
comfort-- Ilorn. 
'' or row i j hard to bear and doubt 
rs slow to clear, 
Eacb sufferer sar hi' say. his scheme 
of the weal and love; 
But God has a few or us whom Ile 
whi per' in tbe ear." 
Many criLic hold that Browning' 
work lacl~ spirituality, but thi one 
poem would eem to di ·prove ucll a 
tlleory. 
It i di appointing after uch 
thoughts which play upon the chord 
of our being waking in pHation to 
noble deed , and to r ad the nclud-
n account of ickne · 1n the fa.m-
ily enior Ilalstrom llas been called to 
hi h Jme at WilliamspJrt, Ohio. We 
hope to have lltm with u · ag-ain in 
the near future. 
Rc•1ben Ile has ju t returo£d to 
his ·tudie' in law, after beiaa ·alled 
away to the bed ·ide of a id\: brother 
in Illinol . UnfortnnarP ly the broth-
er died before be re~lCllCd there. We 
extend our ·yrupatlly. 
Word \ a ' today r ceived from 
Robert A. Wilcox, a la\ graduate of 
In a cl d it 10 n to th.:! Sen:or i\loot 
Court, which is held ruur nights in 
the week, and presided over by J udg--
es Mar"ball and Iles~' a justieP court 
has been e~tab11sl1erl ·or pn~lirninarv 
hearings, to be held every rtturda.v 
aftJCmoon. Cl1arles Farrar, wl1o Ins 
been in acth·e pracLice in Missouri 
for thl' past t'ew years, is the judge 
presiding. His p:tst e.~ perience m tl{l'S 
him :=t de irable man for tl>e pl;u· ·. 
The nraturical con test fur W usll· 
ingtrm Day exereises Look plac':! in 
Oresct•nt Hall, College Hill, on Th 
day la~L Tile c .utestants f .r til~ 
peaker hip on Lincoln were, Ii'red 13 
Pl1ill1ps, L. D. Carey, Juhn D. Ken-
ned , and :\1. W. Hazel. ·.r!1e junge~ 
were Prof. Vuort and J u ·ge 8Jrtbol -
om l.! w aftJer due deliberation ren ·lered 
their verdict In fav ll' or tt1e Ia -L 
speake1·, 1\lr. Hazel, 1\Ir. Haz:!l ac 
quitted him CJf well and showed evi-
dence or careful prepamtion an 1 
earne&t work. 
TllaL roam- pnng io your watch 
you paid :1 1 for, only 50ct ·. at ~\l­
Ien · and <ru trante ;d. 
There i · talk at lndianaprJli that 
Warden llidler \ ill bl! a ·ked to run 
for congre:'man in til lltb di 'trict. 
Otll at Allen' the opl.lici~n, 19 FJ. 
Main :treet for t'1e be t watch wo rk 
at lowe t pr1 ·e ·. 
I 
•• 
Stfef'y, spe·c1allll t.:omfmt i11 r;ul· 
way Lra vel mean~ aj.!T•·at deal Lo t.lle 
1 
p11blk. The-e .tre ~ynouyms 11t' tile 
' ~ ick.·l PI aLe road wllicll till ougll su-
perior lllilll<lgemcnt has t'or~ed to tile 
runt as one uf tile gr0a.t Lrunk l111e~ 
f :·um Bulla lo to Oil i .!ago. A great 
('onvenience recently inaugurated on 
cliuing cars uf Lllis popular line is tllt-
Anlerinttl ~ltll> meal plan wllicll pr,· 
senLs t 1 tile passvnger a va1 ied llJettU: 
ranging in price from ~5c to 1.00. It 
is alre.Hly w..;L kn11W::J to tbc traveling 
public that no excess fares are cllarg-
CI" Jn tbis road. \¥riLe, wtre, 'phone 
(,. ~.all on nt·arest ag<'nt or 0. A. As· 
t·,rlin, T. P. A .. [1'• •rt Wayne, Ind. 
Do your eyes butl1er yo11: If vou 
need glasses lJJL vt~ tbem titLed by A l-
Ien. lie bitS tiLted over 900 pairs suc-
ce~sfully. 
$10 buy a 15-jewel Walton, twenty 
yt>ars warranted, watch at Allen's Lbe 
opt,iciau. 
11-1~-~-,~n 
All trains :nrive nl and dppart ft•om Yan 
Buren SltP<'t Cniou Pnsspngt>r Station, Chi-
cag". 
Lnifornu"d f'alored PorteNI nttPnd 
p wn~<·1·s lwldin.!{ first or sec·ond cl~ss 
ti "tS in fl:!v <'O:l('h<'S on tbru tral'1~. JO 
:..urlug ::;nuvu:ously ciPan cars e~route·~-
East: rc-<1 uown 'l I!\ ·~kCI V\~est : r c-:.d up. 
____ --~Pi'lte 1 n, . 
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Notes of the Classics. Lnat of t.lle Oomrner ial· class of tbe 
college, wl1icb numbers li5. The 
mak1ng of tlle G. A. R. pictme bas 
also bePn placed with Mr H.e·lClinl!. 
w~)fk 'peaks for it elf'; give it a trial. 
,James E. Niday. wbo lla.s nut been 
in hh ch" ·e..; fl!r some day , has re-
(jOVt~red frolll Lll·~ attacl<: uf tbe grip 
and we are plea~ect to not•· he is able 
t ,J do scllool w(}rk ,tg·tin. 
CJJ1gt,,Jn .T. h •lJhs, beLt.er known a 
".Jen·y the Tran1p, ·· is c<rntempl' i g 
loca.tmg- in the west, a.t'Ler graduating 
in Lllc Classic and Law this year. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
·~ ----
Amos Samp. on, secretary or Ea:-:t. 
Hall, and a well-knm" n :turl .H. in 1 h 
sclloqJ for m<tny terms, ha decided to 
t,akt• a ;hon rest. lie is a member of 
tbe. ~ien1 itic clas:o; o" 'U9 and ha ' com-
plet,...a tile Com mereial and Spedal 
Mathematics c<~urses. 
College of Phy ician & 
Surgeons of ChicaO'O. 
Oppo ite Cook County Hospital. 
Readin~ the towtt artist,, can till 
be ftrund at :1\s stl!rlio norLh of Lll 
en.'urpa '.'Cd 'linical ana L~ horatory 
.td\'antagc.·. 
court house square, prepa• ed to do 
tbe bt•sL wor·k at prices to . u it all. A L 
presl'nt he is working uo the larO'est 
. \.tl ndan ---1s9s-6, 2 s . 
class ;:>1 ·t11re evu maae iu til city-
l< 96-7, 30 •. 
I 897-8, 409. 
1898-9, 514. 
IS99·0, S79· 
There is no () ucstinn \\ h tiLV• r ,,r t h.., lo uth tJf 1 he ~tatcment 
that the Benn Pitman System is more ge •erally used than 
any other in th•s country; .u I· a,.,t th!- wonld appear to be tru , 
from the repor1~ 111adc to thh llurc.1u ol "·" j, u . in,.,tllutwn~ 
teachmg shorthaud . - Ho:-o . \\ '. 'I . H .ll{l ' l", {( rmmis~it' ll•'r r>j 
Education lV,Hiting-ton, D. C.1, ,\ o7·r•mtt'r tq, tO'q . 
The followin g is a grnphi<: "Ullll1l.try of th 'l'.tble of ."tati .. tic. 
on the Teaching of Shorthand 111 th~ U1nted Stat,.s, in the 
Bureau of Educauon Circular of l 1 loru .. llion , o 1 ·~3. pag , 
-40 to 141 ________________ ..,. r ~~ ~ nn Pi t an, 747 
1 tt::tch• ~. 34 7 • 
:====:::M::::~ Grah:1111, 63 t•aclHr,, t6.8 tf Munson, 228 teacher-., 1c.o •'. 
ro-.~, 185 teaL h r~. 8 6 , 
~ 1-.aac l'nrnan. 113 teacher,.,, 07 ~· 
- L,.,~,Jcy, br teachers, 3 7 ~'<· 
- Pcrrnn, 64 te. chers, 2 5 . 
- 'cott·Brown, 52 teacher,, 2.4 
-Longley, s2'te:~cher., i .4 ~ . 
- ;\ l cKee, 6 teacher'>, 1 6 ~-
PitmmJ ' un ·pecified ), 35 teacher 
loran, 30 teacher, 1 3 
loan-Duploynn, 24 t ·achers, r r • 
Be~ide 38 01 her , each bei· .nan (t. 
To upply the increasing d<·m.wd f, r . 1 n gr phtr~ • .:r.ouf t { 
horthand and typewritin~ ha\c hecn e tnhlj,f .d •n v. n u j' rl 
of the country, and, vith few cxr ption , arl lHI 111 col e t 
n w have a "department of . ho•1 hnucl .. ,\ numb•·· f ) 11·m 
are tau,l!'ht, hu t that of Benn Pitman is more enerally u&ed 
than any other in thi& country, and may be called the Amer-
ican System.-H;rtmclfrom t/u R,jltJrl t~/tlu r ommisslaN,•rof 
Educati,,z ( ll'tlslting-lon, IJ { . ). /Or tlu J''ll r 1 '7- , I•'IJ•· 92{ . 
THE BE.·.' PITM A.' :\" Tf.'l I . 'I A l C,Hl L 
Th~ nortb~rn Tndt na normal Scb ol. 
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NEW DIVERSION FOR CADE:TS. 
WILL EXpEND THEIR SURPL' IS 
ENERGY . AT POLO INSTEAD 
·-~- --
OF HAZING. 
The go \·crnmenL w i!l give ca ie_ts at 
WesL PoinL an opportunrty to WIJrk 
oH theirL,surplus energy at _. -polo·"'~ in­
t-.tearl ot hazing unc1erclas~-me-t1.""Q 
H. \V{lulwortll, uf Omaha,~Neb.;- has 
a· contract to buy 20 ·ponies for~service 
i!l playing polo aL the mil'tary a~ad­
cmv. 
The animals are to he delive-redto 
the - quartermaster n o t later tlnn 
March 15. 
It is stated that this is a new de-
parture and the war department is 
henceforth to recogtJize polo as tbe 
g-oing youn!.! nmn and wil l be a cr. fllt 
to llitnSl'lf and the prof'e~~ ion J.e is 
nuw unuPrl al\ing. H e l1as mad t: mar,/ 
warm ·1' r ie11ds during llis slay lle re 
We are sorry to lo~e him b tt t lla r ing 
completed his wurk here I.Je~is anxtous 
to pursue br" work in tlw city. ~ 
HIS D AUGHTER HIS PART-
NER. 
UN11ED STATES SENATOR.rMA~ 
SON WILL HAVE A RATHER 
UNIQUE F I RM . 
At the June comnJen('ement Miss 
ltutb W. Mason, clde~t da ug bter of 
Senator W. E . Mason, wiil receive the 
degree of L L. B. frr)m the National 
University Law Colleg< of Washing-
ton· IL is her Intention to enter into 
ot'Hcial ~ame at tile Natlo:1al MilitJary a partnership with her father, who is 
instituti~. practicing law in Chicago. ----- :\Iiss Mason is a musician as well aq 
WOULD REMOVE DESKS. law student. She is an accomolished 
REPRESENTATIVE C RUM PACKER 
WOULD PUT BENCHES IN THE 
HOUS£. 
Representativt~ Crumpacker, of In-
diana oc<'npicd 20 minut s ti ~!e advo-
cating tb~ removal of desks from tile 
bouse of representatives at. Washing-
ton. In their plrtce be would pnt 
benches similar to those used in the 
Britisll pa r :iarnent. 
The hall, he thou[_!bt, should be re-
ducea i n size, the spare space being 
dP-voted t 0 retiring rooms, wbPre 
there would oe lockers and dl·sks for 
members. 
Judge Crumpackur s1:d he believed 
tbe presence of the individual de ks 
was lar~ely responsible fur the confu-
sion constantly prevailing. The plan 
dis· ~ussed is the sante as reported aud 
and recommended by Thomas B. Reed 
just before his retirement. The plan 
to tetain tbe de. ks wa argued by 
Representatives Bell and Cannon. 
'J(r. John A. Madden w1l1 agam re. 
sun1e hi llJedical tudies in Chicago 
nf:er dropping out to take a few pre-
paratory step · in tis work at the :ror-
mal here. rt e i-; a very hmough 
performer on Lbe violin and devotes 
much time to that instrument,. -- ·---.An amusing phase of ti.Je readiness 
wit.h whicn the average impecunious 
foreig·ner at·cepts an orportun ' ty to 
Improve !1is fortunes ~by an alliance 
with an American lwir.~s.;; is t'!Junc'l m 
the statJment that President McKin-
ley is bein~ deluged with letters from 
Frenchmen who profess to have heard 
tllat tbis government has cfferert a 
bonus ut' $10,000 to any man who Nill 
marry an Indian squaw. In every in-
stance the correspondents express 
gr. at anxiety to marry the squaw and 
!!et hh money. A real indnstry of 
thi lcind would no doubt bl! effect. al 
in curing t 1e fortnne hunting procli\·i -
tics of Eut·opean paupers, at least so 
far as the A mer can market is con-
cerned. 
The photograph bu:-ine , until re-
cently conducted by Roy Hawse on 
Col'ege Hill, bas been purclla. e.l by 
Mi s imon, , a photographer ot Fort 
Wayne, Ind. ITer m::my year of ex-
perience have placed her in the front 
rank in the a1't in that great city. 
W1tl1 this record we prerlict a aoodly 
share of the town work and th tu-
dent patronage. 
-,. ·r ) 'B who au:)reciate the fine-.t of 
\, artistic Photo \Vur'... w.ill find. i(to 
t 11e'r best inl<"rcst toc•)11l e a •1tl i '\':_ · · 
gate b~ ·o~· ~J ~-estin , .. '~\.; wh ·re. :·,r; 
pric ~s arc t'H' lowPst <::1n:--is1-..''11 1 il h 
t 1e work 
P h o n e 5 < 
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SPELD ... Z SPG)l~.X. ~riiu·uul rvent: o' ukt~ tLL hwie 
vVIL lC ~< iM Be:vV.iPT 'ST~ de lntllltlll mind iz 1nadli dr01; 
Hat iz tro greta ~;enj tu be. oe dri,·n ur sue; az .]r.Y;ll;-\ lt~I.) 
e tspekted, wun 111e se, nnd cg(,) :sed ot tn uo forgivn. For-
)Osib i it iz, tube efekted in r gLvne:s cluY; 11ot nwn ahan:s l'llr-
le: but let us undr. tauc.l dis druH,Jl' tn ~in , Lvt sef~;urd 
kwesqun in a propr :s e n~ and in d~::"' veri l,e~t k ore .~ tj v ' cl ,' i-
b : pr ·:pard tu far 'i sc. and \Ht p ' in. cwoetliJJ 11(·} ~e n:-~t. >I' , u :s 
~e evidens. v;ndikt v hOild('lHttc~"t't) Ul't 
ae kw squn iz llOt lnve 'h· o} t.n:ttnC11t it<.'~t ada., .ted tu cl'-
de pep wi be gud and pr<tktiH e t arn~ ·,,)J'<u n. He <.htti ov 
,.notilJ in ln.hevyur u tr dan de ol ~nJent li,f iz RtJ·il' for nt'ml,r 
Jud; but wi I de kondn k t Wf. ko 1 "'u n and <±: s z g-ud i nt(• t ov 
kr~1 stil bar dat bitl· neu 1• " ·tl (ft., iutl :-; n 1t1t dt1n. .\nd 
an~ hr: regarded a~ dfr.urvit.) ~~.) de r HJ 1Z 11ot in Wt ' for U(.' tr-
unforgtvn b'em~ llll '1 1t ov ld?. ~. l)llt lak ov no ej 
ae wel estab i"t SCllt.Llltent In tn mek it \Yid rlt• he~t ov 
ov ~i,· ilizd lnnnaniti ewerdz w ,J grc~. (Ia ,·u<; iz: ~e11~ ov prog-
bletn for kondukt iustigeted bj. res n ~ i!'l yet nH~(l l'Prt r p en 
insaniti, and f?Sle~t krimz e _ L,. su1n ~te kon~ti q.fur•z hwicj 
keps0hwena o. peJalpl~iY;fj.ld. forb 1cl ' tlld,kt v pc111 in trr t-
ddenclant · d n ul>lniti1,1hl in- ntent ovo l,r,.nl , l'f "' ~·l'".J !. j, 11d 
sen far hwiq iz ntild. Ilwen n~<· )~ <~ un <lnd I e~ ate111 s ov 
suq a ple iz filcl de prmr jz ov dt~tp til l'or bt.), ,fu r ·l'<>nn c\'n . 
sun1 ud:r akt sup(·)ZiiJ rotJl'ul (h' t•.i s ec;un~ , ' f Ill not y t• t ·, u 
akts az not o,- k(t>rs inren in fLJ -i l· mnpr ·lH• ,,d, no1· (lm rt(• 
fakt, hwaraz dcaktovkrin1 it- ~t.Jr s. de puli .. -i tu hwi<; de~.: 
se f fud be de be.:t ov prmf ~tip- me:} vrz t<.' d ; l,l, r progT<'s iz 
Qrti~l de in en pl~ tu de veri ag<:' ;-.;t j, fi ik i1.1 pnn ov <' 11 i 
bet bchrof. I-Iw n fl(.j -uq p' e i~ i 1 Ofl r' ( ,) ~ hm Ul' Illi .' l ·d 
iz f),ld and wu n iz r c:n i kon- h! l 111 n z 11ct.> 111 ),lid . It. fur ~ tr­
vikted, dat he iz prrovd. in~en 111<·>1' L ~ k tllll% o I 1 £ p ' fad i t u 
d , ·bj, kan "'kar..; be kontr6.clik- r f e k t dn t ro 1.) :1 7: "' l :1 z r i. t iz 
t ed; bi 1na i kon titL1tirJ ni vne\.·oid cbl l'l' I< t ov a luk \\'Ct 
kri1nina intent, in:n niti Jl (,) 1 ., k ozC!Jun i 11 <l I< mr~ ""i tht lH g in-
d<:ul m , n , n1eniu iz n1 nt.- i t] h mz tl tH jtJ t' <l 1 n zLdt kano r LH 
'·Forgiv d m. f r de JH,) ll t ju:tli h em·l uz .' \1 .111.). . ]{ IJdm-
h~vot de d. n iz an k .. pr Jun ~trz ~u l d '> u lr"' ,.Z d ll nr ,, z: 
r ez lvi11 ol we ko l krj.ut intu 1n l).nl.uutde . ,1 ot. a•t tl . .... , 
krezi indi kr Jun, uoj ·ti 1) de lm . ct .~ l·atl <\ nd {!l·) 1 t ~ ,1 . .. d . 
n t az r m0li vin lil~ tiv 1 uniJ- ~\..n. dt: tz: h" IT( i'O IJ7: o v l),f ju l 
111 nt tut efgorl and k r 1<- l E llll'EZ ,:q l , d. ard .\'1111 vu. -
Jun lll '~ We ,, l utrtn nt. (I : u l pur l11 C V ' f I I II.] \\"ll % l l · 
in1pu ov v . iJun in l lj.f ir. zol.\'<1 . lh ~· ~ ' e· 1v ' .' £ lll<' llt iz 
o·u l int nt, it l rit] c f<.> rt in br- 11 ll.t k d l,J, 1 1 ~ : t 1 t 1 ".U"' 'n :.-t ( ~ (' 
h tf f r •trm nt: hut l' ' ' ' ,. ·nd t•: r 111 ( I 11 dtkt w: ov 
de httd de den ~ u n~ t: ded rit 
and p · r o v 111 n k i '.1. it n e v r wo z 
knr~_:~kt, az ol ~lHj venje.nti rnu:--;t 
LE I'EHJ. and s(:) f'u r 1 nt in fl .) I i:\ 
u.gen t de:l'Ebl hj, de st , u~J· It '. 
11 d -• hmpov( ptitni . t ~ dat nt 
ll(·l rli s ta~t d e d - lo ov krj,n1 
Hnd l~umJm e nt wil Lc kwit 
d_u n a.~ c~ . rot.Jdmrz bf i1.1 o) kon-
• • 1 d ,. J u t t ;) r u r i n se n, d . k (.) r t 
d ·id t~} olwez h · a.nrl h - fur t u 
n~stret~. ,,~)f. ..,. ToLKl' T. 
F•·om the. Pt~u oa .;llaJor 1\ nd n : . 
The foll owin a beautifu l p em \va: 
writte n by Major And re, a fe w days 
before his exe ution. This gen 1 a-
t ion of reader: ha: neYer forc ·see n 
it :-
H til , ·overe i,5n love, whi ·h first be r<lll 
T bc . ch en1 e to rescu fall n man! 
H ai l, matchles:., free, eternal grace, 
W bi h gave m y ou l a Hiding Pia( -. 
. ~ain st the God 'vho bui lt th ·kr, 
1 fought witl 1 hand · upl1fted high: 
I .._sp i: ed t he 111 nt1 o n of 11 i: rrac ·, 
T >O proud to eek a Hiding Place 
Ell\napt in thick Eg ;ptian ni rht, 
.\ nd fond of darkn :: lllOr ' th an 
l1ght, 
Ma lly I ran th · :-. infu l race, 
: ur, without a IJ id ing Place. 
And tltu: th • t rnal coun . I ran, 
.\ lllli crllty, IO\ '. a rr tthat m .t.n ~ 
1 felt th a rrow · o f di : tr .. , 
.\ nd found I had n Hid ing J>ltw ' . 
r ndi gn ant ju ti stood in view; 
To . ' in a1' . tiry mou nt I f1 \\: 
But justi r ri d with fr "nin cr fa< 
T l11 : mounta in is no ll id in , 1 lac . 
Er : long a h av • n l~ vui · , 1 heun.J, 
. \ nd ~l c r y': an rl n app ·ar ·d; 
T o 1 ·ad 111 in a placid pa(' · 
T o J . u a a lf id in Pl a< •. 
)ll I I i111 allll ighty ' ·n rea l c· · f · II: 
\\' hichtltu ·t ha\'' ~unk a \\c t ld to 
h II. 
Ir ·bore it r a :--inful r :l<l' , 
.\ nd thu: b c . till~ t h ·ir I I id in ' P ia l' •. 
' Ia ul l . ' \ ' I fol I l O I'III. or thun -
der ro ll. 
1 <11... o v i tn} e ~ i n n f wid: u hr. h Ll n 1 n · i t t i : th ·" .o 1_1 cl u k t t u l, f 
f r fardd wi Inel· o·uclwi l wit tn· d hf IJ: tn. t loru trn <nt 
inli:l r fun wvr '{ ~ c r n:t o·ud nv Wll ii ·~ ~ ·J :l h t! .' \\J<l tdi: kr ·J-
. n l"" 
w ·. ~r (, ) ptll'~ll in: ·ntl rrY;ll ll 1 °' 11 Vrllil,l int <• nt . • \7: puni .f- \ 1 
I cUt hn v h riminnl i. nt nt , \\'lrt- n1 nt woz m< d r l ·\ 'nj oy lll.)g ri 
rout pol e to 
""t hwi(; 111- mi:.-kondnkt ir. <l , ' " 1'1 l'o : b. <! '\ il.) ((<' 1 m)!'l 
Louis,~ ill ) M e d 1 c a l . ,~C o ll e g e . 
-~ ... • 1-.. -




Free Infirmary Department, 




Fully Equipped Laboratories, 
Superior Practical Instruction. 
The Thirtieth e sion of the Loni ville l\Iedical Lollege begins ctober 3rd 190 0, and 
.enninate. the la t of ~Iarch 190 1. ~rhis well-known in titution is upplied with every facility ~1.' 
'or 1Iodenl ~Iedical teaching, and it. · Laboratory and Clinical Departlnents are con1plete. 
For nnnonnce1nent or ther inf nuation regarding the college address the ecretary 
GEO. M~ WARNER, M~ D., 
304 South Seco.nd Street, LOUISVILLE, K 
HE BENNETT COLLEGE 
.. OF .. 
I' 
Eclectic / Medicine and Surgery, 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 
The winter Tern1 began ~ept 1nber 2oth 1900 and ontinues igh months. 'rh · 
CLI ICAL FACILITE ... RE l EXCELLE ancl th Lal rat< r · \rork th rougl 
w and practical. 
Advanced standing allowed graduat . of lle for c rtifi d work in h Ini..,try, Ph · ·i-
ology and ciences allied to 1nedicin<'. \ r omen adn1 itt d 11 ·quai rm . \\"l th 111<~ 11. 
N. A. GRA YES, M., D., 
100 State S reet. 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY. 
THE COLLEGE BUILDING 
Tl1e uew college buillliug occup;es a Fromincnt ro-
,itiou among a group of fom teen others, comprising 
IIH~•lical colleges, hospitals an<l schools, an1l the clin-
ical patients therefore are ver) numerous and inter st-
ir g cases of every variety. 
The lot on which the building stanus has a frontage 
of eighty-five feet. It is a five-story ann haseme~1t 
:-tructnre. the basement and the fir;:.t tory being of 
rock-faced Bedford stone. and the superstructure of 
1Jresse<l l>rick and terra-cotta trimming,;. 
The hti\(ling has tl:ree entrances, the main one 
through a large cut stone doonyay surmountecl by a 
stone arch heantifull \' ornamented with can·ed work. 
The interior is finished in hard wool according to the 
late~t ilka of tlegance. convenience and comfort. 
'1'1 e e11tire six floors of the building are divided 
into lecture rooms, cla~s rooms, clinic rooms. etc., 
with the cxceptic'l1 of the . econcl floor, which is clc-
Yot .: 1 t'> tlle <lenta! infirmary. The chief lecture room 
has a seating capacity of four hundre(l and fifty 
stu·!~nts. There is also a dissecting room thoroughly 
cquilrJ•ell with all the reqnisiteb fortlle stu<ly of human 
;lJH' 1.1lllt \ -. 
'!':~~~~ e are Histological, Che•uic<ll, Bacteriological 
laiH .I :!Iories, also lab< ratories fr)r the '>ttt(l\· of Opt:r-
ati, <::,~tel Prosthetic 'feclmic~. an<l for the con~truc­
t iou d artificial dentures. 
T!tP new builcliug oc upied by the Chicago College 
of 1le11lal Snrger~ is. ia all il.s appointments, one 'of 
tbc most perlect au~l complete of its kind in this or 
:til)' othe-r country. 
Letters o: inquiry should he mltlressed t<, 
Dr. Cr man W. Bropby, D¢ n, 
126 ~•ote Street. Chi::a~o. lllinoi~. 
The next annual tenn "·ill beg-i.n \Yeclnesday, 
October 6, 1900, and continue until Ap~il_ 5, ICjOl. 
The statements made below as to cond1ttons, fees 
and courses of lectures relate to the year ending-
April 5, 1900. only. 
The fee for each year is practicall~_- $1 .oo. 
including light and fuel can be ubt::11ned at 
Yenicnt distance from the college at from ~- S'> 
$4.oo per week. 
FA<T I.T Y. 
The faculty consists of t\\'eil t Y-fonr ttH::ml>t. rs. 
Each member is especially adapted and qualified 
for the department for ,vhich he i chosen. In ad-_, -
clition to the reg-ular faculty there are twenty-~wo 
instruct0rs an<l demonstrators. and lwelYe rectta-
lion masters. 
Department of Surgery. 
Truman\\-. Brophy. :.\I. U., D. 1). :., I. L. 
Department of :\ natom y. 
\\'. L. Cope laud. :.\I. D .. C. :.\1. • .:\I. R, 
Departweut of l'ril1ciples of 'urgery, 
\\'. 'f . nelfield 
Department of Operatiye Dentistry, 
C. X:John~on, L. D . S .. D. D, S. A. :\I. 
Department of Dental Anatomy antl I'atholugy. 
\V. C. Barrette. :\1. D .. D. ~J. S 
Department of Physiology.L.L. Skelton .A. :\I. , \1 .D · 
Department. (>f Orthodontia. C.S Case, :\I. D .. 11 . 11 . ..: . \ 
Department of :.\fetera Medica and TLerapeulics, 
A. \\'. Harlan, A . ::\1. , l\I. D., D .. I). S. 
Depatiment of ChemistrY, J. i\e" ·ton Roe, Sc. P . 
Dept. of Prosthetic T>en1istry. E. J. Perry, n. D. S. 
Department of Haclcriolngy, Luch ·ig Ilektoe1t, )l. v. 
